Student Resources and links are available on your campus webpage!

**Secondary Computer Login**
Username: Student ID  Password: Student ID

**Adam Matthew Digital Information**
American West  
www.americanwest.amdigital.co.uk
American Indian Histories and Cultures  
www.aihc.amdigital.co.uk
Username: j212905  Password: learn

**BrainPOP**  
http://www.brainpop.com
Spanish  
http://www.es.brainpop.com
BrainPop Jr.  
http://www.brainpopjr.com
Username: campus_ms  Password: tylerisd

**DE Streaming**  
http://streaming.discoveryeducation.com

**Earobics REACH**  
http://reach.tylerisd.org:8080/altis/
Username: Student ID  Password: Student ID

**Encyclopedia Britannica**  
http://school.eb.com/elementary
Username: tylerschools  Password: tylerschools

**Gaggle Student Email & Web Tools**  
http://itech.tylerisd.org ➔ Resources ➔ Gaggle
Student Login: First letter first name-first 4 letters last name-last 3 digits of Student ID (flast890)  
Password: Student ID  
Student Gaggle Email: studentlogin@tylerisd.gaggle.net

**Gale Resources**  
http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/j212905
Password: learn

**I Station**  
http://www.istation.com/
Username: Student ID  Password: Birthdate (mmddyy)

**Learning.com (EASY Tech)**  
http://www.learning.com
Username: Student ID  Password: Birthdate (mmddyy)

**Maps101**  
http://www.maps101.com
No login needed while on TISD network
Username: ti+campusname  Password: Maps101

**McGraw-Hill Online Resources**  
http://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/login.do
Student Login: Student ID+ .tylerisd.org  
(1234567.tylerisd.org)
Password: First and last initials (lowercase)+6 digit birth date (ge092456)

**MediaCast**  
http://mediacast.tylerisd.org/login.cfm
Username: Windows login  Password: Windows password

**Nat Geo Connect** (9th grade Word Geography)  
http://myngconnect.com
Username: TISD email  Password: natgeo
Student Login: TeacherName_student  Password: natgeo

**Rosetta Stone for English** (bilingual only)
Username: Student ID  Password: Student ID

**School Fusion** (Campus Webpage & Blog)  
http://campus.tylerisd.org
Username: Student ID  Password: Birthdate (mmddyy)

**STEMScopes** (Science Curriculum)  
http://tylerisd.stemscopes.com/login
Username: Student ID  Password: Birthdate (mmddyy)

**THINK central** (K-6)  
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com
Username: Student ID  Password: D+Birthdate (Dmmddyy)

**Think Through Math**  
http://lms.ttmtexas.com/users/sign_in
Username: Student ID  Password: none needed

**World Book**  
Kids Version  
http://worldbookonline.com/kids/home
Student Version  
http://worldbookonline.com/student/home
Spanish Version  
http://worldbookonline.com/eeh/home
From Home –  
Username: tylerschools  Password: tylerschools

**Write Source**  
https://ws.hmphp.com/writesource/login
Username: Student ID  Password: none needed